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LAND USE/LAND COVER CHANGE DETECTION USING RS AND GIS
TECHNIQUES AND ITS IMPACT ON THE WATER CONSERVATION
OF SUVARNAVATHY RIVER BASIN
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ABSTRACT
Water is elixir of life. But growing demand for water due to rise in population and climate change has caused widespread scarcity of this
elixir across India. Part of the cause of this water scarcity is due to the lack of knowledge and information regarding the changes in
hydrology across river basins caused by meteorological and land use/land cover changes. India is yet to be self-reliant in this knowledge
base thatis vital for devising suitable water management plans in the river basins to overcome water scarcity. Technology such as Remote
Sensing and Geographic Information Systems (RS & GIS) has advanced in 21 st century. The RS and GIS techniques facilitate measurement of
the dynamics of meteorological factors and land use/land cover changes over a period of time without actually relying on the laborious
surveying methods. The present study in Suvarnavathy river basin is limited to evaluation of the changes in land use/land cover using RS and
GIS techniques that determines the impact on the hydrology and water availability in the basin.
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INTRODUCTION
Land use/land cover and hydrological cycle in any river
basin are directly linked (Vinicius et al. 2018). Land use
reflects the human activities like agriculture and
urbanization, whereas land cover refers to the physical
condition of the earth surface such as forests and grassland
(Bhatta, 2013). Therefore, any change in land use/land
cover within the river basin influence the hydrology and
water budget of the basin. Unless the dynamics of
hydrological cycle within the basin is understood, it is near
impossible to devise any suitable plan for effective water
management in the basin. Poor knowledge regarding the
changing quantities of water within the water budget can
create artificial scarcity of water even when there is
sufficient precipitation. This is exactly what is happening in
several parts of India where water scarcity is precisely due
to lack of research and study with respect to dynamics of
meteorological factors as well as land use/land cover. The
knowledge about causal factors such as land use/land cover
dynamics occurring within a river basin is therefore very
vital for efficient planning and effective management of
water resources in the basin. Hence, indigenous studies are
essential across river basins to create information regarding
the dynamics of land use/land cover so that such knowledge
can be utilized by water planners for managing water
effectively in the river basins.
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With that objective Suvarnavathy river basin has been
chosen for the present study using techniques of Remote
Sensing and Geographic Information System (RS & GIS)
for assessment of the dynamics of land use/land cover and
its impact on water management in the basin. The
methodology adopted in this study can be replicated in other
areas in order to understand similar dynamics elsewhere in
other basins.

OBJECTIVE
To determine the land use/land cover changes between 1989
and 2020 in Suvarnavathy river basin using RS and GIS
techniques and evaluate their impact on the hydrology and
water conservation status of Suvarnavathy river basin.

STUDY AREA
Suvarnavathy river basin is the sub-basin of Cauvery river
basin located in South India (Plate-1). The total area of the
Suvarnavathy river basin estimated in the present study is
1885 km2 which is about 2% of the total area of Cauvery
river basin. About 1320 km2 (70% area) of the
Suvarnavathy river basin is located in the state of Karnataka
and the balance 565 km2 (30% area) is located in the state of
Tamil Nadu. The highest elevation of Suvarnavathy river
basin is 1809 m and lowest elevation is 628 m above mean
sea level.The co-ordinates of Suvarnavathy river basin are
76o 47’ E to 77o 12’ E Latitude and 11o 35’ N to 12o 12’ N
Longitude (Fig. 1).
River Suvarnavathy is the tributary of river Cauvery. It
originates in the Nasur Ghat range across Karnataka-Tamil
Nadu border and joins Cauvery near the historic town of
Talakad in Kollegal taluk, Chamarajanagar district in
Karnataka (Jain et al. 2007).The length of Suvarnavathy
river is about 88 km. The sub-basin is largely spread over
the Chamarajanagar district of Karnataka and partly in
Erode district of Tamil Nadu. The major cities and towns of
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Plate-1 Study area of Suvarnavathy river basin

Fig-1. Stream network and longest drainage path across Suvarnavathy river in the basin
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the Suvarnavathy river basin are Chamarajanagar,
Bandigere, Yellandur in Karnataka and Thalavadi in Tamil
Nadu.

image with date of pass 31.03.2020 has been downloaded.
The scene cloud cover is 0.28% and the cloud cover within
the region of Suvarnavathy river basin is nil. The least cloud
cover in the scene and in the region of Suvarnavathy river
basin was found to be the Landsat 8 image with date of pass
31.03.2020. Hence, the same satellite image has been
adopted for the study. The sensor and band information are
shown below in the Table -1. The map projection, path, row
and date of pass details are shown in Table-2. The path
no.144 and row no.52 cover the entire location of
Suvarnavathy river basin. As the land use/land cover of any
region is dynamic between season to season, the date of
pass of both satellite images have been chosen in the same
hot and dry season (February-March, hot and dry season in
South India commence from January and end in May) in
order to minimize the error in change of land use/land cover
between different seasons of the same year in Suvarnavathy
river basin.

Having located in Cauvery river basin, Suvarnavathy river
basin also faces water scarcity and frequent droughts.
However, in accordance with Vinicius et al., (2018), the
water availability in Suvarnavathy basin depends on the
change in land use/land cover in the basin. Hence, change
detection in land use/land cover in the Suvarnavathy river
basin has been attempted in the present study for time
difference of 30 years (1989 and 2020), so that the impact
on water availability in this basin is assessed by the
indigenous analysis for the purpose of aiding in devising
suitable water management strategies for the basin in the
future.

DATA PRODUCTS
SRTM Digital Elevation Model (DEM)
NASA’s Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) is the
data source for the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) used in
the present study. The DEM of south India has been
downloaded from Consultative Group for International
Agricultural Research – Consortium of Spatial Information
website (CGIAR-CSI, 2020). The DEM with 50 X 50 tiles
has resolution of 90m at the equator and it is already georeferenced. The DEM has been used in the study to
delineate the Suvarnavathy river basin and its stream
network. The area of the basin has been estimated as 1885
km2 in ArcGIS 10.2. The area of the basin is covered by
nine Survey of India topo-sheets of 1:50000 scale namely
58A/10, 58A/14, 58E/2, 58A/9, 58A/13, 58E/1, 57D/12,
57D/12, 57D/16.

METHODOLOGY
Delineation of Suvarnavathy river basin
Suvarnavathy river basin and its stream network have been
delineated in ArcGIS 10.2 using SRTM DEM. The detailed
procedure followed for delineation of the basin is shown in
Fig-2.
Satellite image classification
The time difference between Landsat MSS dated 22 Feb
1989 and Landsat-8 dated 25 March 2020 is 30 years and
the cloud cover of both Landsat images is less than 10%.
Both the satellite images have been used in the present
study for detecting the change in land use/land cover in
Suvarnavathy river basin spanning over 3 decades. The
Landsat satellite images for the Suvarnavathy river basin
have been extracted using ArcGIS 10.2.

Landsat satellite
Landsat satellite images for the year 2020 and year 1989
have been downloaded from United States Geological
Survey (USGS) web site http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov. For
year 1989, the Landsat Multi-Spectral Sensor (MSS) has
been downloaded and for year 2020, Landsat-8 satellite

Following land use/ land cover classes namely water body,
forests, agricultural crop land, agricultural fallow land,
barren unculturable as per NRSC (2006) level-1 and level-2
classification system have been chosen for the present

Table-1 Sensor and band information of Landsat satellite image
Satellite

Sensor

Bands

Spectral Range

Scene Size
(km)

Spatial/
Pixel Resolution (m)
60

MSS multi-spectral
1,2,3,4
0.5 - 1.1 µm
Operational Land Imager
185 X 185
30 (Band 8
and
Thermal
Infrared
L8
1-11
0.43 – 12.51 µm
panchromatic is 15m)
Sensor
(Source: United States Geological Survey) http://landsat.usgs.gov/band_designations_landsat_satellites.php)
L 1-5

Table-2 Map projection, path, row and date of pass details of Landsat satellite images
Satellite
Landsat 1-5
Landsat 8

Sensor
MSS
ETM+ thermal

Path
144
144

Row

Date of Pass

52
52

22.02.1989
31.03.2020

Map Projection/Datum
UTM 43P/WGS 84
UTM 43P/WGS 84

(Source: Global Land Cover facility, www.landcover.org)
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Download SRTM DEM of South India

Download Landsat MSS (year 1989) and Landsat-8
(year 2020) from USGS site and import into ArcGIS
10.2

Import DEM into ArcGIS 10.2 and
create ? ll layer
Extract the Landsat images for Suvarnavathy basin
by masking with delineated basin boundary
Create ?ow direction layer and ?ow
accumulation layer
Use image classi? cation tool in ArcGIS and create
training samples for various land use/land cover
classes on satellite image. Create signature ? le
Delineation of Suvarnavathy river basin
and stream network using watershed
tool and pour point

Run maximum likelihood supervised classi?cation
algorithm of ArcGIS to get various land use/land
cover classes

Using “Raster to Polygon” tool and selecting
individual class in attribute table, the area of each
land use/land cover is estimated.

Fig.2: Methodology for delineation of Suvarnavathy river basin in ArcGIS 10.2 and Methodology for Supervised
Classification of Landsat satellite imagery in ArcGIS 10.2
study. The details of the classes are shown in Table-3. The
satellite images are imported and supervised classification
has been carried out in ArcGIS 10.2. The maximum
likelihood algorithm has been adopted for supervised
classification of both satellite images in ArcGIS 10.2. This
is because maximum likelihood classifier is the most
powerful classifier that is based on probability theory that
determines class centres and variability in raster value of
each class using training samples (Bhatta, 2013).
The false colour composite image of Suvarnavathy river
basin for the year 2020 was derived by combining the Band
3, Band 4 and Band 5 of Landsat 8 satellite image
representing Green, Red and Near Infrared of the
electromagnetic spectrum respectively. Similarly, false
colour composite image of the basin for the year 1989 was
derived by combining Band 2, Band 3 and Band 4
representing Green, Red and Near Infrared respectively of
Landsat 5 MSS satellite image. False colour composites
provide better spectral reflectance of vegetation in the
Infrared wavelength region that appear in red colour
whereas the spectral reflectance of water bodies in Infrared
region is almost nil and appear darker, while soil reflectance

will be less compared to vegetation but more than water
bodies (Bhatta, 2013). Thus, the various level 2 information
classes such as forests, water bodies, agriculture fallow,
crop land and Barren rocky areas of Suvarnavathy river
basin are ascertained based on the framework for thematic
information extraction provided by Zhou (1999) and Bhatta
(2013) based on different spectral reflectance of vegetation,
soil and water. Accordingly training classes known as
signature files were created in ArcGIS 10.2 over false
colour composites. In order to differentiate between classes
such as forests and agriculture crop, ground truth
verification was conducted and based on field data close to
Suvarnavathy reservoir (Latitude/Longitude: 11o49’31.83”
N 77o00’39.29” E) training classes were created in ArcGIS
10.2.
At least 10 -15 signature files/training samples were created
for every level 2 information class in order to achieve
homogeneity of a particular class using “Training sample
manager” in Image classification tool of ArcGIS 10.2.
The detailed method followed for image classification is
shown in Fig-2. The quantitative results are documented in
Table-4.
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water reservoirs. Accordingly, Nagaraju et al. (2017)
suggests augmentation of ground water resources through
suitable means of artificial recharge. Some of the tanks and
wells documented by Harish (2010) in Yelandur taluk/tehsil
are 960 and 1902 respectively whereas in Chamarajanagar
taluk/tehsil the same is about 200 tanks and 3548 wells.
Few of the major reservoirs across Suvarnavathy river
network are Suvarnavathi dam and Chickhole reservoir
across Chickahole tributary of Suvarnavathi river in
Chamarajanagar taluk that irrigates agriculture land in parts

Table-3 Classification System as perNRSC (2006)
Level I
Agriculture
Forest
Barren/unculturable/
wastelands
Water bodies/wetlands

Level II
Agriculture, Crop Land
Agriculture, Fallow
Barren, Rocky
Water bodies

Table-4 Land use/land cover change detection in Suvarnavathy river basin
Level-I
classification
Water body
Forest
Agriculture Land
Barren
Unculturable

Level-II
classification
Water body
Forest
Agriculture, Crop
Land
Agriculture, Fallow
Barren Rocky
Total area

1989

2020

Change in land
use/land cover
Area (km2)
Area (%)
4 (-)
0.2
253 (+)
14

Area (km2)
13
120

Area (%)
0.7
6

Area (km2)
9
373

Area (%)
0.5
20

471

25

507

27

36 (+)

2

652

35

459

24

193 (-)

11

629

33.3

537

28.5

92 (-)

5

1885

100

1885

100

(-) refers to decrease and (+) refers to increase in the quantity

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of change in land use/land cover assessment in
Suvarnavathy river basin over a period of 3 decades is
documented in Table-4. The qualitative comparison of areas
of the various land use/land cover classes classified over
Landsat images for years 1989 and 2020 are shown in Fig-3
and Fig-4.
The results of image classification in Suvarnavathy river
basin shows profound changes in the land use/land cover
that has taken place over a period of 3 decades (1989 –
2020) in the basin. These changes influence the
hydrological cycle and water budget of the basin. From the
Table-4, it is noticed that the extent of the water bodies in
the basin has declined by 0.2%. It was 13 km2 in 1989
whereas the same in 2020 is found to be 9 km2. This result
illustrates the fact that not many efforts have been
undertaken in the basin to create water storages to harvest
the water resources of the basin which could be one reason
for the low water availability in the Suvarnavathy basin.
In fact, major parts of Chamarajnagar district, Karnataka
that covers cities like Chamarajanagar, Yellandur and
Bandigere located in Suvarnavarthy river basin face water
scarcity. Nagaraju et al. (2011) states that water supply is a
critical issue in Chamarajanagar district (that covers major
part of Suvarnavathy river basin) due to competing
demands, rise in groundwater exploitation and increasing
salinization of ground water leading to perennial water
shortages. In another study, Nagaraju et al. (2017)
concludes that 65% of wells investigated had deeper postmonsoon water levels during 2016 compared to decadal
average values pointing to inadequate recharge into ground

of Suvarnavathy river basin. In view of major parts of
Suvarnavathy river basin facing water scarcity, drought
prone and with the low percentage of water bodies
discovered in image classification, there is a need for
additional water conservation activities in the basin.
The area of forests in the basin is found to have been
increased by 14% in 2020 from the levels found in 1989.
The increase in forests has an impact on the runoff of the
basin. According to Hamilton (2008), increase in forests
does not necessarily mean more water. Instead, increase in
forests increase the infiltration of the precipitation and
runoff into ground through interception and therefore
surface water availability will decrease with increase in the
levels of groundwater in the basin. The validation of this
finding can be conducted through further study by checking
the groundwater availability in the basin. The increase in
forest area is observed in the Panjur forest area east and
southern side of the basin shows that this area possess
higher levels of infiltration into the ground in comparison to
other barren lands.
The image classification and analysis of Suvarnavathy basin
shows slight increase in the agricultural activity. But the
fallow lands have declined by 11% as against 2% increase
in agricultural crop land. This could be attributed to the
increase in the built-up area in the last 3 decades in the
basin. Due to limitation of spatial resolution of the Landsat
satellite image, the differentiation between built-up area and
fallow lands could not be made in the present study, hence
future study in this regard could reveal the extent of built-up
area and urbanization in the basin. The decrease of
unculturable land or rocky area, minimal increase in
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Fig. 3: Landsat MSS satellite image of 1989 Suvarnavathy
basin demarcated
agriculture crop land area and greater increase in fallow
landsimpact the hydrology of the basin with comparatively
less infiltration particularly in the north and western parts of
the basin with less forested area compared to the forested
areas in the east and southern parts of the basin (shown in
Fig-3 and Fig-4). Hence, it is prudent from water
management perspective to construct water harvesting
structures such as percolation tanks, check dams across
streams and groundwater recharge wells across fallow and
barren lands of western and northern parts of the basin.
This will help in conservation of water in the basin and help
increase the water availability in the basin so that future
demand can be managed.

LIMITATIONS
The spatial resolution of the Landsat satellite image is the
limitation for classification of images beyond Level-2
classes. This low resolution limits differentiation between
land use classes such as agricultural fallow lands and built
up urban areas. Hence, the study is confined to five land
use/land cover classes namely water bodies, Agriculture

Fig.3: Landsat-8 satellite image of 2020 with boundary of
Suvarnavathy basin demarcated
land, Agriculture
unculturable lands.

fallow

land,

Forest

and

Barren

There are only two Landsat 8 images for February, 2020
with dates 28.02.2020 and 12.02.2020 with path 144 and
row 52 close to the date of pass 22.02.1989 of Landsat MSS
for the year 1989. But the scene cloud cover for the
Landsat 8 image for February 2020 with the dates
28.02.2020 and 12.02.2020 are 10.98% and 12.48%
respectively. For the month of March, 2020, there are two
Landsat 8 images with date of pass 31.03.2020 and
15.03.2020 for the same path and row. The scene cloud
cover for both dates of pass in the month of March is 0.28%
and 14.19% respectively.It was noticed in all other Landsat
8 images (date of pass 28.02.2020, 12.02.2020 and
15.03.2020) the cloud cover and its shadows extended into
the region of Suvarnavathy river basin and therefore any
study with this satellite image will increase the error in
quantification of information classes such as forests and
water bodies. The image classification algorithm classifies
any shadows appearing as dark as water bodies. This is the
limitation in using the Landsat 8 image for February 2020
52
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Fig. 4: Supervised classification of Landsat MSS satellite
image of year 1989
matching thedate of pass of Landsat MSS image for the
year 1989.

CONCLUSIONS
The land use/land cover analysis and change detection
conducted has revealed that the extent of water conservation
in Suvarnavathy river basin remains stagnant for the past 30
years. Against the backdrop of climate change and rising
population any continuation of the current status will
worsen water scarcity in the future. Based on the results of
land use/land cover change, constructing more small and
feasible water harvesting structures to store the runoff
across northern and western part of the basin is
recommended as the western and northern part of the basin
is devoid of forests. Afforestation is suggested in these parts
so as to enable infiltration into the ground and overcome the
adverse effects of increased built-up area. Agriculture is
likely to increase in the fallow lands of this basin in future.
As agriculture is the largest consumer of freshwater, every
effort has to be taken to grow less water intensive crops
such as cereals, millets and pulses in place of paddy and
sugarcane. Awareness and education should be imparted to
farmers and other stakeholders based on the revelations of

Fig.4: Supervised classification of Landsat MSS satellite
image of year 2020
this land use/land cover analysis so that water is managed
efficiently. Across rocky areas classified as barren
unculturable, it is prudent to find sites to construct check
dams so that runoff is conserved for use during lean
seasons.
The above recommendations can be successful with an
integrated approach on the lines of integrated water
resources management (IWRM). Hence, a basin authority
for Suvarnavathy river basin is recommended to oversee,
supervise, conduct further research and manage the land and
water resources of the basin so as to ensure adequate
quantity and quality of water to all stakeholders in the basin.
The basin authority can also serve as data repository of the
various studies and research conducted similar to the
present study. The new findings in the present study
enhances the knowledge base regarding the changes in land
use/land cover in Suvarnavathy river basin in the past 3
decades that will help taking steps towards conservation of
water. Thus, water management measures suggested based
on this study if implemented will preempt any water crisis
in Suvarnavathy river basin in future.
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